STCC to the Facts
Fall 2019 Enrollment
5,066

Ethnicity
- White: 40%
- Hispanic: 30%
- Black: 15%
- Other: 15%

Gender
- Male: 41%
- Female: 59%

Age Range: 16-84

Enrollment
- Full-time: 57%
- Part-time: 43%
Intercollegiate Athletics

Men’s & Women’s Basketball
Men’s & Women’s Soccer

Men’s & Women’s Wrestling

Reader RAVES 2020
readerraves.com

Best College or University

Reader RAVES 2021
readerraves.com

Best 2-Year College

STCC was named to the 2019 Best 2-Year College for Adult Learners list by Washington Monthly

Fall 2019
Meet STCC Students in the “This is STCC” Video!
This is STCC

32 Clubs & Organizations

College Colors
Maroon & Gold

College Mascot
Rowdy
The Ram

College Mission
Springfield Technical Community College supports students as they transform their lives.

College Motto
Hodie parando cras paratus es
Today we are preparing to act tomorrow
Class of 2019 Degrees Awarded

840 Associate Degrees
132 Certificates

Curriculum & Degrees

Associate in Arts Degree
Associate in Science Degree
Certificates
Non-Credit Courses
Workforce Development
Adult Education
ELL Education

Student Media & Publications

Brick House Review literary magazine
Tech Times newspaper • This is STCC radio show
Degree & Certificate Programs

**Associate Degrees**

- Applied Psychology
- Architecture & Building Technology
- Art
- Biology Transfer
- Building Automation
- Building Construction Management
- Business
- Business Transfer
- Chemistry Transfer
- Communication & Digital Media Transfer
- Computer & IT Security
- Computer Science Transfer
- Computer Systems Engineering
- Technology
- Criminal Justice
- Criminal Justice Transfer
- Dental Hygiene
- Diagnostic Medical Sonography
- Digital Photography
- Early Childhood Education Transfer
- Electrical Engineering Technology
- Energy Systems Technology
- Engineering Transfer
- English Communication & Professional Writing Transfer
- Fire Investigation Transfer
- Fire Protection & Safety Technology
- General Studies
- Graphic Design
- Health Information Technology
- Health Science
- Human Services/Social Work
- Interactive Media & Animation Design Technology
- Mathematics Transfer
- Mechanical Engineering Technology
- Medical Assistant
- Medical Coding and Billing Specialist
- Medical Laboratory Technician
- Nursing
- Occupational Therapy Assistant
Office Administrative Assistant  
Professional  
Optics & Photonics  
Physical Therapist Assistant  
Physics Transfer  
Programmer  
Radiologic Technology  
Respiratory Care  
Social Science Transfer  
Surgical Technology  
Teacher Education Transfer - Elementary  
Teacher Education Transfer - Secondary  
Technical Engineering Transfer  
TV Production Technology  
Urban Studies

Certificates
Architectural Design  
Building Construction Management  
CAD/CAM  
Child Development Associate Plus  
Clerical Office Assistant  
CNC Operations  
Computer & IT Security  
Computer Systems Engineering Technology  
Criminal Justice  
Digital Photography  
Electrical/Robotics Technology  
Fire Science Technology  
Graphic Design  

Heating/Ventilation/Air Conditioning  
Internet of Things  
Medical Assistant  
Medical Coding & Billing Specialist  
Medical Office Administrative Assistant  
Microcomputer Specialist  
Multimedia Technology  
Optics and Photonics  
Social Media Strategy & Design  
TV Production Technology
Student Clubs & Organizations

Acapella Club
Anime Club
Art Club
Architectural Design Club
Black & Hispanic Women’s Association
Black Student Association
Business Club
Christian Fellowship Club
Criminal Justice Club
Dental Hygiene Club
Engineering Club
Gallery Players
Improv Club
International Club
Journalism Club
Knitting Club

Latino Leaders Achieving Valuable Education (LLAVE) Club
LGBTQ - Pride
Medical Assistant Club
Muslim Student Association
Nursing Club
Occupational Therapy Assistant Club
Phi Theta Kappa
Physical Therapy Assistant Club
Respiratory Care Club
Spectrum Laser Club
Surgical Tech
Student Ambassador Program
Student Government Association (SGA)
Surgical Technology Club
Veterans Club
STCC, the Commonwealth’s only technical community college, continues the pioneering legacy of the Springfield Armory with comprehensive and technical education in manufacturing, STEM, healthcare, business, social services, and the liberal arts. STCC’s highly regarded workforce, certificate, degree, and transfer programs are the most affordable in Springfield and provide unequalled opportunity for the vitality of Western Massachusetts. Founded in 1967, the college – a designated Hispanic Serving Institution – seeks to close achievement gaps among students who traditionally face societal barriers. STCC supports students as they transform their lives through intellectual, cultural, and economic engagement while becoming thoughtful, committed and socially responsible graduates.

One Armory Square, Springfield, MA
(413) 781-7822
stcc.edu